
Not only will they advertise 

opportunities they have 

available for students, but 

they will also share inspira-

tional stories, and run ex-

citing competitions. 

This first newsletter merely 

serves as an introduc-

tion to the newsletter 

series for this year. If 

you have any ideas for 

content you’d like to 

see in this newsletter, 

or any other sugges-

tions, feel free to send 

us a Direct Message on 

Instagram or Face-

book, or visit our office, 

EMS 2-88 during our office 

hours, to leave your ideas/

suggestions. 

House CA wishes all stu-

dents a prosperous and 

successful 2020.  

House CA extends a warm 

welcome to all the 1st 

years joining the BCom 

Accounting Sciences De-

gree, and a warm welcome 

to all the 2nd and 3rd year 

students. We hope you all 

had a great December 

recess, and wish you 

all the best for the 

2020 Academic Year. 

As you know, the De-

cember recess is a 

time for reflection, and 

allows you the oppor-

tunity to improve, and 

set new goals for the 

following year. We have 

done the same. With that 

in mind, we are proud to 

announce that the Aca-

demic Newsletter will be a 

regular feature throughout 

the 2020 academic year. 

The newsletter will be re-

leased on the 1st week of 

every month throughout 

the year and will be re-

leased to all 1st to 3rd year 

BCom Accounting Scienc-

es students via Clickup/

Google Classroom. A re-

minder will also be sent 

out on our Instagram 

(@House_CA) and Face-

book (HouseCAUP).  

The newsletter will feature 

content from House CA, 

content from various Audit 

and Professional Services 

firms, as well as Banks. 

Welcome Back, Accounting Sciences Students! 

Follow us on our Social Media!! 
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Dates to look out 

for: 

• PwC First Years Event 

— 27  Feb 2020 

• Sports Res League Com-

mences — 8 March 2020 

• EMS Test Week — 9-20 

March 2020  

• Recess — 21-31 March 

2020 



Orientation week is a chance 

for first years at the Universi-

ty of Pretoria to become ac-

quainted with the campus, 

lecture buildings, and learn 

more about their degree from 

lecturers who will be taking 

them through the first year of 

their journey.  

Accounting Sciences stu-

dents were welcomed onto 

campus by a confusing bio-

metric system at the gates 

(hopefully you’ve gotten used 

to it), followed by the Dean’s 

welcome at the Amphithea-

tre. From there, all students 

were led, weirdly, to the engi-

neering building. This was 

the start of a grueling day of 

presentations from lecturers, 

a campus tour, and closed 

off with an introduction to 

House CA, where we handed 

out pencil cases to every 

student in attendance from 

the Auditor General.  

Following that was the rather 

tense situation of the AIM 

tests on Tuesday, but the 

presentations that followed 

weren’t as long, and ended 

relatively early. The SWAT 

squad enjoyed their first lec-

tures as well. On Wednes-

day, SNG Grant Thornton 

and BDO both had interac-

tions with the students, which 

proved to be popular, espe-

cially for those who received 

freebies. 

Overall, orientation week was 

long, but full of fun for every-

one. Now getting around 

campus is a bit easier, and 

you are more familiar with all 

the things required of you. If 

you were unable to attend 

orientation week, or still have 

questions, feel free to visit 

House CA during our office 

hours to ask for help or more 

information. 

Zama Radebe — Outreach 

Nkateko Mangwane —Socials 

Nongcibelani Mashilo — Market-
ing 

Keitumetse Setshedile — Sports 

(Prof Oberholster, Deputy Dean, 
and Mrs. Venter, Senior Lectur-
er, are in the middle) 

Bianca Nieuwoudt — Secretary  

Keneilwe Mmako — External 
Relations 

Masego Moraka — Socials 

Minenhle Mtshali — Academics  

House CA, is a Sub-House in the 

EMS Faculty and caters for all 

BCom Accounting Sciences Stu-

dents. It  comprises of 12 Execu-

tive Committee members. Each 

member is responsible for a spe-

cific portfolio, which serves the 

needs of the students.  

The team is in the picture above. 

Starting with those standing, from 

left to right, each member and 

their portfolio is as follows: 

Rikus Bester—Treasurer and 
Mentorship 

Nstako Ndala — Sports 

The two in the front row, starting from left to 

right are: 

Harry Singh — Vice Chairperson 

Caleb Vergotine — Chairperson  

House CA is very excited to work with and 

for this students in this coming year. Our 

offices are in EMS 2-88, and our office hours 

are on the last page.  

Orientation Week—A Recap 

Meet The Team!! 
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“Orientation week 

was long, but full of 

fun for everyone. 

Now getting around 

campus is a bit 

easier” 

Students at the Deans wel-

come  



We have heard your com-

plaints, and we have lis-

tened. Accounting Sciences 

students have for a long time 

wanted their own hoodies.  

House CA is proud to an-

nounce that we will be sell-

ing hoodies to ALL BCom 

Accounting Sciences stu-

dents who are interested. 

These hoodies will be sold 

on a per order basis (place 

your order, pay, and then 

receive the hoodie after it 

has been made).  

The hoodies are for sale for 

R360. These can be bought 

at our offices at EMS 2-88. 

Students can pay by card, or 

via EFT (banking details on 

Instagram). 

Please note, students will 

unfortunately not be able to 

pay by cash for the hoodies.  

We are currently running a 

special for the first 50 hood-

ies, in collaboration with 

audit and professional ser-

vices firm Mazars.  

Students can purchase  

hoodies for R250 during the 

special, while stocks last.  

Feel free to come and  get 

your hoodie today. 

Accounting Hoodies—Finally! 

please do so. 

These textbooks can be for 

any module, be it first, sec-

ond or third year. The SAI-

CA and IFRS textbooks will 

also be much apricated. 

If you’d like to donate, feel 

free to visit our office during 

our office hours to drop off 

your textbooks. 

Thank you, in advance.  

In with the new, and donate the old. 

Every new academic year, 

our bank accounts are emp-

tied as we are told to buy 

new textbooks. 

Unfortunately, not all of us 

are able to get the latest 

edition of the textbooks pre-

scribed for our modules. 

Therefore, House CA is run-

ning a donation drive to help 

those who need textbooks to 

get access to them.  

We ask all students who 

have old textbooks they 

would like to donate, to 
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Our Office:  

Hatfield Campus 

EMS Building Entrance 2 

EMS 2-88 

(Next to Accounting One-Stop) 

Instagram: @House_CA 

Facebook: HouseCAUP 


